
Doctor-r-r, Yourself ! 
The call to arms means less than noth ing to Johnny Burke when he gets a call to-well, to attend such 8 nice girl as 
No la Yorba. The clever doctor bas just told the patient that it's heart trouble and that &everal vi,ils will be necessary 
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J{onorable Movie 

Takee Jojin 
By O NOTO WATANNA 

(Wini/Ted Reeve) 

"PLEASE to welcome to my house !" 
The words and the voice, with its fascinating 

accent, took me back, in thought at least, t<? a cou~1t ry 
far across the sea. I should have been entenng a li ttle 
house with a deep blue or pink roof , with sliding walls r.( 

paper shoji, wide spaces of shining matting, sof t talumt ~ 
on which to kneel. My hostess 
would be serving me tea in a 
tiny handlcless cup, and per-
haps there would be a sweet-
meat or fruit on my plate, per-
haps .a little omelet formed in 
the shape of a blossom. \Ve 
would sit on the floor and sip 
our tea and discuss the flower 
decoration in the slender yase 
or the history of the kakemona 
scroll in the Tokanoma (Place 
of Honor. 

But no ! I was not in Japan. 
I was entering a very ordinary 
little American house. At the 
door, smiling and bowing, 
were Mr. and" :Mrs. Sojin 
Kamijama. 

Doug Grabbed Him 

A LL the world that goes to 
M the movies ha.s seen 
Sojin; for since Douglas Fairbanks '"di s-
covered" the Japanese actor and engaged 
him to play the Mongolian Prince in 
"The Thief of Bagdad," Sojin has 
supported the most prominent of the 
-;tars. H e will be recalled as the 
ioothless Jewish jeweler in 
·'The \Vanderer," as the clap-
per, wise -crack i ng Ameri-
canized Chinaman in " T he 
Road to Mandalay," as the 
coolie in "The Sea Beast/' the 
l"aliph in "The. Lady of the 
Harem." He was in ''Eve's 
Leaves," had a prominent part 
ii~ "The Bat," and stole the 

Sojin's natiunality. Now that I had a ·'close-up," as thty 
say in pict ures, of the man, I still wondered. Then he 
told me he was born in Sendai, near 11atsushima Bay. 
Came enlightenment. Twenty-five hundred years ago 
there was a :Mongol invasion in that part of Japan. An 
anci,cnt memorial stone still proclaims the feat of the Mon-
gols. Though they peri shed, they left their imprint and 

stamp upon the faces of the 111-
habitants of that region. Sojin 
might be a Tartar or Mongol. He 
is above the average height, has 
large eyes, a high nose and a ;;;cnsi-
tive mouth. 

'Famous Across the Sea 

To start the conversation, I fC-
marked that I had heard of nis 

fame as an actor and producer in 
Japan. Sojin looked alarmed, 
glanced at his wife, made a dep-
recating motion and assured me his 
fame was "very little." Then some-
thing unusual in a Japanese house-
hold occurred. Mrs. Sojin cop-
tradicted her husband, something 

no obedient wife would ever 
dare to do in Japan. 

"Ah! Is ver' greatest fame 
at Japan," she said. 

Sojin looked disturbed and 
uncomfortable. 

"Excuse," he said, and then 
added swiftly, no doubt to 
placate his wife: " I speak not 
very kind English. My wife 
speak very good. 11 

I asked him whe.ther in 
Ja pan he had produced the old 
classical dramas. 

pic tu re in "The Chinese Par-
rot." He was in ' 'East of 
Suez/' "Proud F lesh" and 
numerous other well -known 
productions. 

T had never been sure of 

While fishing, Sojin was discovered by Doug 
Fa irbanks and cast in .. The Thief of Bagdad." 
Since thtm he hu supported mosl of the big stars 

"Only at beginning of 
career . I am of very mooern 
school, madame," he explained. 

(Continued on page 72) 
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HONORABLE MOVIE TAKEE SOJIN 

lii:. wife put in eagerly: "My husband 
first pioneer in new drama movcmcnt-
Liulc thcatcr, you understand llc make 
fin.t produc tion in Shakespeare, Ibsen, 
Sudcrmann, Goet he - many other - one 
hundred other!" . 

I tried to •imagine a Japanese audience 
W4h:hing a performa_nce of '"The Doll 's 
H,iu~e." "The i\.fa~tcr Builder," "Hedda 
r;ahler," "The Merchant of Venice," 
''Hamlet." "Othello." "Anthony and Cleo 
patra," "Fau:.t'' and the Russian, German 
crnd Frendi plays , a ll of which were in -
cluded in Sojm's repertory. 

" \Vere these European plays success-
ful?" 

"Very so," said Sojin. Again Mrs. 
Sojin interposed eagerly: "Always 
plenty people come to thcatcr. High class 
pcoplc--intclligcntsia- artist, writer, stu -
dent, scholar. All very hungry see my 
hu~Land in European drama." 

He Knew H is Foreia:ners 

S 0~~ll!Jcr~st~~i:ie~~ed t~~1 ~~~~1:i11;;1°;,~d 
producing these plays in Japan . There 
would be foreign companies touri11g 
there, and playing in the chief cities. 
He would go to every performance, 
intensively study the plays and the 
style of the acting. He was, more-
over, a pupil o f Professor Tsubuchi, 
at Waseda University, the scholar 
who translated into Japanese not only 
Shakespeare, but Ibsen and the Rus-
sian, German and French classics. 

so~~j i~ f e~h1:;;e~l;;:t a~e f ;;i~~:: 
That is to say, he would transpose 
the originals and adapt them so that 
the scene was Japan and the char-
acters Japanese. T hus Hamlet be-
came Prince Hamura Tashimura, 
son of the reigning Daimyo (Lord 
or Prince) of a great feudal Prov-
ince. Othello was a n ew-rich 
Prince, of Pariah ancestry, as he 
was descended from the despised 
Eta race. Desdemona was a Pr in-
_cess o f high Patrician blood. "King 
Le.1 r" was a favorite with the Japa-
nese. Sojin was inclined to think 
th.:1t the plays of Shakespeare bore 
a resemblance to many of the old 
Japanese class ics. 

The stage is <1. subject near to the heart 
o, Sojin, but I presently brought the 
subjvl around to motion pictures. 

"'A re the movies popular in ) a pan ? Do 
the J apane-"e like Amer ican pictu res?'' 

Sojin is slow at replying. Jlc wei_qh.t 
a quest ion and sorts out his words Then 
he answers with something of a - flash as 
if the answer had just occurred to him. 

"Ah! How like movie at J apan? Very 
much same as American first like chop 
<;uey. You understand?" 

\Ve laugh in complete understanding, 
but Mrs. Sojin puts in almost breathlessly : 
"'lt is f{ivc shock, very strange, queer, 
lidd lc btt suspicious, but very much like, 
little while." 

Sojin, who has cdme somewhat out of 
his shell by now, likens the movie craze 
in Japan to an epidi::mic. Everybody goes 
to the movics. The favoritc stars are 
Charlie Chaplin Lillian Gish, N azimova, 
Fairbanks and Hoot Gibson." 

"H ow do Japanese audiences react to 
the sex clement in Amer ican pictures?" I 
ask. 

Sojin considers. He has recourse to 
his wife. They whisper a bit in J apanese, 
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and then Mrs. Sojin in English : ··Sex-• 
it is .American make-Love-kiss-em~ 
brace." She illustrates, quite eloquently 
with her hands. Soj in nods and blinks 
with dazed comprehension. Then she con-
tinues : 

"Welt, J apanese audience get one shock 
after one another on American play. He's 

Sojin always consults the Hu ie woman be-
fore undertaking a new screen r0le. Here 
they are going over a scri pt in their Holly-
wood ga rden. Above, Sojin examines his 
fine assortme nt ol fi shing tackle, wh ich he 
doesn' t get a chance to use much any more 

adjust to new kind shock. He is shock, 
struck, ki ck, shootcrl at. All very different 
Japanese idea!. Very murh bewilder and 
delicious fright .'' 

A pause, thoughtful on Sojin"s part. 
Then lean ing forward, with his long sen-
sit ive hands flatten eJ together, he says: 
"Very significant thing I confide you. 
T hree year ago ninety per cent. Japanese 
people want foreign picture. Ten per cent. 
ask J apanese picture. Today he is chang-
ing. Eighty per cent. J apancse people ask 
for J apancse picture. Twenty per cent. 
demand foreign.' ' 

Mrs. Sojin deprecates this revelat ion. 
"You understand. Americans not like 

sec a ll pictu res of J apanese or Chinese 
life maybe. Is same at J apan. You un-
derstand ? Sank you!" 

H ard Times in Filmdom 

}T J~s.a S~jf~•~re~a~~,eis t~pe:~jt 
She has a most engaging smile and 
her slightly high check bones are flushed 
rosily. It is she who is careful to get 
m the info,mation anen t her husband' s 
ancestry and education. His family were 
samurai under the Princes of Date. His 
father was a scholar. Sojin was gradu-
ated at Wascda University. Also he 
learned "the arts of picture" at the Tokyo 
Fine Art s School. It is worth wh ile 
(j Uoting Mrs. Soj in verbatim : 

"My husband med itate deep on dramatic 
literature. He forenm movement of youn1. 
Japan. He is leade r. pioneer of ne\\ 
movement. He produce one hundred 
classical and modern European plays. Tht' 
name of young Sojin spreaded whole coun-
try. He influence world of new thought 
Meanwhile he also write two noveb 
which make him an excellent author . 
About six year ago he leave Japan 
abruptly. \Ve arrive Los- Angeles to 
;"it udy mo~ion picture. In vain find any way 

mto :v~r w~n~~:1:~d ab~f Pttan~t 
where we see fine auroras. 

"We come back and make little 
m.:iga1ine. It is call 'East and 
West.' This. be to make Japanese 
understand and be friend to Amer-
ica. My husband create motto · 
'Super Americanization' and he 
teach America always friend Japan. 
Meanwhile he cultivate his soul by 
fishing among mountain and sea-
shore. One day at San Pedro. 
where he angle for tunnies, he 
meets with 'Thief o f Bagdad' corn• 
pany. It was then he is found out 
by Douglas Fairbanks for Mon-
golian Prince. That's begin. No\\ 
every company like to have him 
play some part no one play ,;o wl"ll 
as my husband." 

T h e Thund er Is All His 

MRS. SOJIN's apple-red cheeks are 
as bright as her eyes, which are 

kind lin~ with devotion and fervor 
Not once has she mentioned the 
fact th at she herself was a famou~ 
star in Japan. and she lµ.s delicately 

avoided mention of the love affair th at 
developed between her husband and hi~ 
cha rming leading lady, now Mrs. Soiin 
Kamijami. Sojin is inclined to be diffi-
dent. He has that rare quality possessed 
by a true artist-modesty. 

Before T leave I put a last question: 
"Mr. Sojin, do you think Japan and 

America will "ever be at war?" 
Sojin's eyes dilate indignantly. Then 

" Impossible ! Japan cherishes intelligence 
What for would she desiroy what she ha~ 
huilt? ft is fo r interest both America and 

Jaw~ ~:y f;:tb;c in Japanese. 
"SaJ·onarcz." 
"Sayo 11a rcz. Happy dreams.' ' 
Mrs. Sojin runs down the terrace after 

me She puts a package in my hand. A 
little souvenir of Japan. I look back at 
little Mrs. Sojin, and in the language of 
!he movies. the scene "lap dissolves" out 
and into Sojin and ltis wife in Japanese 
costume. The terraces are li ned with plum 
trees in spring blossom and the· house on 
the hi ll "fades" into the outlines of a 
pagoda. I can hear the wind bells tinkling 
in a fa int breeze. 

Dorit Pay Me a Cent 
If I Carit Give You 
a.Haqnetic Personality 

•5 Days FREE Proof! 
NO matter how lacking you are in 

qualities of leadership, no me.t-
tcr how colorlcss, .tim id, unsucc<::ss-
ful anc.1 discouraged you may be, I 
GUARA:-:TEE to so magnet ize your 
personality that your whole life will 
be completely transformed! 

I can give you poise that ban-
i.,hes sel £-consciousness, charm that 
makes you irresisti-
bly popular, personal 
power that will in-
delihlv influence the 
mind; of otlwr.:: and 
amaze vour friend:-,. 

mar\"elous personal force. rel_cased 
and marrnified a hundredfold 111 an 
amazingiy clear-as-crystal, scientific 
way! :\Tore necessary than goo<l 
looks. ),lore valuable than money. 
For without it a salesman is hand -
cuffed! \Vithout it a business man 
is powerless to command! >:o actor, 
no teacher, no orator, no stat~sman 

can long hold his au-
<l i enc e spell hound 
without this supreme-
ly influential mag-
netic force ! 

Personal Magne-
I' ll niake you a fas-

ci nating force in so-
cial life. a powerful, 
<lvnamic command-
i!lg fig~i-e in your 
profession. You'll be-
come more popular. 
more p ro spero us. 
more gloriously suc-
cess ful than you eyer 
dreamed possible! 

What Is Sex 
Magnetism? 

tism ! H o w easy to 
r e 1 e a s e it ! How 
won<lerf ul its results ! 
~o long study or in-
convenience. ~ot the 
slightest self-denial. 
Just a simple, clear, 
age-old p r inciple, that 
taps the \·ast' thought 
and power re!-ources 
within YOU. releases 
the full Sweep of your 
magnetic potcntiaJ: ties 
and makes vou almost 
a new pefson from 

\Vhat is that magnetic, 
powerful influence that draws 
one man to o~e woman-

f~r~h=~• s,\~r:;~~t1~1t:r.f~~;~:i 

\itt~ \~at it.;,w~~en~~ov~~ 

Let me send you 
the proof-ahsolutely 
free ! If within 5 days 
you do not experience 
a decided change in 

wcman, that SN"mS to dra~v 

~!crf~h~it~~e~-~~f!ca~}~~i::~ 
You have it. Everyone hat 

it. Bu t do )'OU I/Si! it/ 

your personality, if you ~o not fi!1d 
yourself making new friends with 
ease. if you do not <liscoverJourself 
already on the way to sooal popu-
larity, business su ccess a1;? personal 
leadership-just say so. I ell me .my 
principle of personal magnetism 
can't do every single thing that J 
:.-aid it would do. And you won't 
r1\\'C me otle penny! 

What Is Personal Magnetism? 
,vhat is this marvelous force that 

raises the sick to glowing, vibrant 
health the timid to a new-confident 
perso1~ality, the unsuccessful to_ ~si-
tions of wealth and astomshmg 
power? 

You have it- everyone has it-
but not one person in a thousand 
knows how to use it I It is not a fad 
nor a theory. It is simply you, 
yourself-your manner-your own 

what you were hefore ! 
Per~ona\ ~1agnetism · is not hypnotism. 

Hypnotism deadens ).fagncti,-m a\,:aken> 
inspires. uplifts. . Personal M:i.g11e_t1_sm _is 
not electricity. It is like electn~1ty 111 

one way- while you cannot sec ll, you 
can observe its startling effects. For the 
moment vou release your Personal 11ag-
netism ):Ou feel a new surge of power 
within you. You lose all fear. You gai11 
complete seli-confidence You bcco~c al-
most overnight the confident. dommant. 
successful personality you were intendc-d to 
be-so fascinating that people are draw11 
to you as irresistibly as steel is drawn to 
a magnet I 

The Facts Are Free 

The fundamental principles of Personal 
MagnC'tism have been put into an extra 
large \"olume under the title of "Instan-
taneous Personal Magnetism.'' It is bound 
in beautiful dark burgundy. with the title 
gold embossed._ Its scope is a~ b~?a,1 as 
life itself "Fires of Magnetism. Sex 
Influences:" "The Magnetic Voice,:• "Phys-
ical Magnetism." "The Magnebc Eye," 

"Oriental Secrets,'" .. Rapid ~fagnetic Ad-
vancement,'' "The Magnetic Mind," and 
"1IagnCtic H ealing,'' are only a few of the 
subjects covered in this amazing book. ·A 
magnificent hook that tells you just how 
to cultivate the magnetic inAucnce of your 
nature. 

You can sway and control others. You 
co11 command sue-

pc~~Je What Others 
t h j n g s you want Say! 
them to do. Thl'ough 
lhis amazing book 
you gain the key to 
a magnetic person• 
ality in S days-or 
you don't pay one 
penny. That is my 
free offer to you! 

Send Coupon 
Today 

You must sec lhis 
wonderful yo]ume-
examinc it - let it 
infl uence indelibly 
your own personal -
ity. You send no 
money with the cou-
pon - you pay no 
C 0. D. You grt 
the book fi rst. Ii 
you aren't sti rred 
and delighted in the 
5-day period, relurn 
it and it co:.ts you 
nothing. Otherwise 
keep it as your ·own 
and remit $3 in full 
payment. You are 

•• Has bt"cn worth 
ten 1housand dol-
lars a )·ear."" 

•·J am inddltt"rl to 
Slrnhe~hury for all 
1hat l am in thi!I 
world"' 

".-\11 I ha,·e I uwt" 
to my daily hah,t 
of ttudying Shaftt"& 

bu!?i."am gl.-ld that 
T dared to buy the 
books.'" 

"The Pertonal 
:\[ a g net ism books 
have raist"d me 

my 
"There is nothing 

better.'" 
"J would not part 

with tht"m for any 
s1.t111 nf money." 

.. One of tht" 
!l"reatrst boolo I 
ha\"e c,·cr 5een the 
greate91 m Clll!I· 
tcnce."' 

"Madt! me a suc-
cen - financially, 
t()cia\ly and mor-

allr,t would not give 
u11 v, hat Shaftes-
bury has tauf,111 me 
for $100.000.' 

the sole judge. You do not pay unless 
v,1u arc absolutely delightrd. And then 
Only $3. 

\'ou si mply can't delay. Clip and mail 
the coupon NOW. 

Ralston University Press 
Dept. 46-B, MER1DEN, CONN. 

RALSTON UNIVERSITY PRESS 
Dept. 46--B, M •rlden, Conn. 

All da-ht-1'11 be the judge. You may tend me 
the volume "Instantaneous Personal Magndism"' 
for 5 days' FREE EXA).II_NAfION i": my 

~=f~1 ~~h~~i~:\t :;;; 13 rt1':'\!k 
without eo1t or obhgat1on. 

Name .•. 

Addreu 

City 
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